FACC EI Policy Committee

August 2, 2021
4:00 PM – 5:00 PM

Join Zoom Meeting
https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/99886727253?pwd=SIJNMGhoMlhmVFQ4K09nNGlKVIRlQT09

Agenda

Attending: Debbie Klein, Erica Beam, Cynthia Mahabir, Meryl Siegal, Yolanda Bellissimo, Kelly Velasquez, Libby Cook. Erin Steinberger
Absent: Gabriel Torres and Wheeler North
Staff: Stephanie Goldman

I. Welcome/Assign note taker
   a. Discussed the Policy Committee, individual priorities, what each member brings to the table.

II. Meetings
   a. Discussed community guidelines, small group meetings, and meeting times.

III. Potential Goals
   a. Review the Policy Committee description and draft the committee purpose and responsibilities, ensure consistency with DEI statement.
   b. Increase revenue generating event opportunities by hosting virtual regional policy forums to discuss local issues including faculty roles in decision-making, out-sourcing, budget advocacy.
   c. FACCC Policy statements on how to support specific groups of faculty, such as counselors and part-time faculty.
   d. Diversify the Committee through active recruitment.
   e. Research projects to help FACCC engage in grant-writing opportunities.
   f. Draft Policy Committee documents that are more visible to the public such as op-eds.

IV. Potential Projects
   a. Write statement and create “decision tree” like structure for best methods to advocate.
   b. Host forums (by region and by group - such as counselors and part-time faculty).

MISSION: The policy institute that enhances teaching and learning through research, communication, and professional development opportunities for community college faculty.
c. Research & write a piece about foundations and research groups and their influence on educational policy.
d. Research & write a piece about per-student funding in CCCs, CSUs, and UCs.
e. Create talking points to help faculty members to understand and advocate around specific legislation (like our one pagers).
f. 2021-2022 Budget.

V. Adjourn